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STRAHORN AGAIN.
Echoes of tho Strahorn railroad

voto hy the Commercial club con-

tinue to bo heard.
From Nowark, Ohio, comes a let-

ter, which reads In part: "I was

Interested lately In reading tho Com-

mercial club's action on railway ex-

tensions. It shows human nature
Is tho samo everywhere. A promi-

nent manufacturer hero Is accused
of fighting any additional factories
for they disturb tho labor market.
1 know almost nothing about your
Bend conditions but should Judgo
you need railroads and need them
oadly."

Tho Silver Lake Loader Is not at
all uncertain about tho matter as
appears by tho following from Its

latest issue:
"Tho Bend Chamber of Commerce

lias refused to reconsider tho voto
by which it repudiated tho Strahorn
railway south. A otto man town
where tho 'policies aro dictated by
one man. Even tho. newspaper,
which admits It Is In favor of tho
road straddles tho fence when the
ring master cracks tho whip."

Inasmuch as the Leader speaks of

"the" newspaper, it clearly has ref
erence to Tho Bulletin, but wo doj
not know who the "ono man" is who
runs tho town. "Straddling the fence
when the ringmaster cracks the
whip" is something new in circus
parlance. We never saw a ring with
a fence, but mixed metaphor Is not
at all uncommon with us country
newspaper fellows, and we will let
that pass;.

Speaking seriously, however, we
regret the unfavorable opinion of
our Silver Lake friend. His feeling,
we gather. Is much the samo as that
of many Bend people who have said
to us that wo ought to "whale hell"
out of the mills for asking tho town
to opposo the Strahorn .road. Frank-
ly, we can not see It, not because any
"ringmaster has cracked his whip,"
nor because we havu been intim-

idated, but because wo are not so
certainly suro of the value of the
road to Bend. As we have said before,
we see arguments on both sides. Tho
mills can "whale" tho town and the
town can "whale" the mills and each
will bo selfish and neither will get
any whore.

The thing that is needed is a
thorough discussion of the project
in Its relation to Bend. The argu-

ments on both sides must be devel-

oped; and tho decision made. Until
then it seems proper to suspend
Judgment. And since there Is no
present prospect of tho construction
of the road, so that discussion at
the present timo would have merely
academic value, it may be as well to
postpono argument until Mr. Stra-

horn is ready to proceed. Neverthe-
less, if any of ouf readers have any-

thing to say on the subject we will
be glad to give apace to their com-

munications.

THE LUMBERMEN'S HOSPITAL.
Ono of the most frequent causes

of dissatisfaction and trouble between
employers and emploes, where largo
numbers are employed, Is the hos-

pital arrangement. On this account
it Is gratifying to observe the suc-

cess and tho lack of friction which
are marking the operation of the
local Lumbermen's Hospital asso-

ciation, which has JubI moved Into
its new quarters.

Officials of tho stato industrial
accident commission havo character-
ized tho arrangement In effect here
as one of tho best that has cpmo to
their attention in the whole state.
Representatives of the employes have
praised tho management of their as-

sociation and it seems safe to assumo
that all sides feel that the arrange-
ment Is a good one. No arrangement,
however, can succeed unless the right
men are provided to attend to details
and it is only proper to say that tho
association lias made, a wise selec-

tion to Insure success.
'Ah tho association moves Into the

new hospital everything is In good
Bhapo. Wo trust that tho condition
may long continue

"Republican Party Turning to
Vood," says a newspaper heudllno.
JVhlch is far better than to follow

tho present Democratic example as

shown in tho conduct of the war and
tho poatofflce department,' nnd tUrn

to bone.

'.'Booze Laden Launch' Turns Over
am' JBar," Newspaper headline,
TWK'b where moetpthe booze gets
tHra&d over ou the bar.

Do you romombor Coxey'a nrmyT
Well, horo Is our old friend Coxoy out
with an appeal for n now army to
start for Washington. Thoro la this
dlfforonco this time, however. Coxoy's
headquarters nro at the Waldorf
Astoria In Now York.

Just when wo hear that the (lor-ma- n

and tho allied peace delegates
hnvo mot nnd wo begin to think that
the war Is ovorunlong comes n now
war tax.

Recent oxporlonco suggests that
In theso days when tho honest farmer
Is bringing eggs from tho Incubator
to tho grocery storo It Is well to
candle them beforo serving.

JOURNAL PRAISES
WORK OF BANKERS

First NntJomtl Itank of llcnd Ono of

Tm Institutions Mentioned

In Editorial.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Under tho caption "They ThUik,"

a recent editorial In tho Oregon Jotar-n- al

tells of two bankers In the North
west who aro doing speclnl cooper-

ative work with tho farmers to so

tho wealth of their communi-
ties. Ono of the men commented on
Is C. S. Hudson of Bend, tho other
Georgo H. Waterman of Clnrkston,
Idaho. Of them tho Journal says
as follows:

"At Bond, Oregon, Banker Hudson
has for years cooperated closely with
tho farmers in his territory. Ho re-

cently scoured tho United States to
get proper alfalfa seed for thorn. Ho
has studied their requirements nnd
remained In intlmato toucll with their
efforts at progress. To aid him In

tho work ho has mado a skilled agri-

culturist an official In-th- bank.
"Ho Is a banker who docs moro

than clip coupons and count interest.
He thinks. Having thought ho has
concluded that tho richer tho country
around him has becomo tho richer
he will be. He has evolved tho
theory that the moro prosperous tho
territory which his bank serves, the
more It produces, tho moro people It
supports, and the moro money they
mako tho more his bank will bo

served.
"At Clarkston, Washington, there

Is another banker who thinks. Ho is
.George H. Waterman and he has a
chain of flvo banks. He has hired a
bank agriculturist. Everybody has
heard of bank tellers, bank cashiers
and bank presidents, but bank agri-

culturists are rare. Apparently Mr.
Waterman's logic Is that thoro Is a
direct connection between moro crops
on the farm and more deposits In

his bank.
"He believes that financial Insti-

tutions will benefit directly by In-

creasing the scope and extent of
stock raising and by diversified farm-

ing.
"It looks like good logic. Banks,

particularly those In tho smaller com-

munities, of necessity dual directly
with the neonlo of the country. The
larger tho crop tho farmer raises
and tho more economical and, scien-
tifically tho farm is managed and
conducted tho greater will bo tho
Income. Tho greater tho income the
larger tho farmers deposits will be.
The greater tho deposits In number
and amount, the moro successful the
bank and the banker will be.

"Bankers llko these two are of
largo community value. Their policy
Is tho policy of cooperation. It Is co-

operation and mutual assistance be-

tween groups that formerly distrust-
ed each other. ',

"May it not be that here Is the
principles on which those In tho so-

cial order muy break down their en-

mities and cooperate uh friends,
even tho capitalist and the workers?

BEND TO HELP BURNS
ON C. O. HIGHWAY

(From Saturday's Dally.)
For tho purpose of helping tho.

people of Harney county get stato aid
on tho Bend-Bur- road, a delegation
of Bend men will go to Portland to
attend, tho next meeting of the state
highway commission. A lurge party
is expected hero from BuniH on tho
way to Portland either Sunday nr
Monday, and tho Bend men will Join
them and nppoar before the commit
slon at its meeting on Tucsduy. The
roads committee of tho Commercial
club spent several hours yesterduy
studying the situation and Is making
arrangements for sending as large a
delegation as possible.

MAN AND WOMAN ARE
ACQUITTED BY JURY

(From Monday's Daily.)
After a short absence from the

court room, the Jury in tho case ot
Vernon Carlton, and Mrs. Vova
Johnson, '

,, charged wjth disorderly
concluqt,- - returned late Saturday
afternoon with a verdict of "not
guiUyAV,afi'J!rve wasrlsdtyitpro.
Clty Judge Peoples.

k

SCHOOL BEGINS

ON CLUB WORK

INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY HEfllNH

IX THREE FORMS runi--
ENHOM.ED TO WORK UNDER

CIA.UI LEADER NAMES MVEN

(From Friday's Dally.)
Industrial club work In thu Bund

schools Is now being organized un
der tho gunernl direction of tho Ore-

gon Agricultural college nt Corvallls
and Is being received with much In-

terest by the student body. The work
Is In three branches, cooking, sowing
nnd gardening, each with a leader
nnd with about 40 students engaged.
A fourth branch, chicken raising, has
only about nix students nnd no lender
has yot boon found.

The pupils enlisted In tho clubs nro
as follows: Gardening, R. 'A. Ward,
club leaxlor; members, Junior high:
Lylo Anderson, Vincent Clnruo, Opal
Clnypool, Richard Connarn, Dvvlght
Cottlngham, Leo Hnrrymnn, Kalh-ry- n

Ilnydon, Donald Hudson, Jean-ott- o

Keyes, Albert Krtbs, Lloyd
Lamping, Emogono Richards, Mar-
lon Sathor, Marion Smith; Jesslo
Stookoy, Lynn Turner, Lavoruu
Whltmoro.

Central School. Marvin Arm-
strong, Pierce Beach, Freeman Dean,
Samuel Garner, AUco Holmes, Edwin
Howes, John Joants, Clarence Mayno,
Arthur Pattle, Lylo West, Ralph
Vaver.

Ruld. School. Claronco AndorH,on,
Hugh Clapp, Georgo Do Oarufel, Amy
Hlnman, Barclay Mltcholl, Lon
Powors, Howell Roberts, Charles
Ross, Virgil Smith. Earl Taylor,
Claudo Wanlchok, Erwln Wlencckc,
John Wltte, Desmond Wood.

Sowing.
Mrs. E. C. Brick, club lendor.
Junior High. Frances Bcdlcnt,

Catherine1 Bond, Lennlo Brick, Mar
lon Crum, Elslo Johnson, Lcona
Lowell, Marie Mecklenburg, Graco
Mitchell, Rotha Payne, Oput Payne,
Viva Stephens.

Central School. Katherlno Ad- -

dink, Gertrude Bates, Mildred Camp-bol- l,

Holcn Carden, Helen FIsch,
Edna Fox, Fayo Gartroll, Gross
Vornltn, Jessie Hayes, Graclo Kotr- -

man, Mary Ocstrlchor, una Htuis-ma- n,

Esther Wilson.
Reid 3chool. Anna Andorjon,

Zara .Benson, Stella Clnypool, Helen
Fosi, Violet Gassut, Bessie Howard.
Anna McNcal, Emma Miller, Virginia
North, dpol North, Porda Payne,
Mary Itnold(;.Ald.Scumltz, Klple.
Spencer, 'ifclen BuTunor, "'OcnovJovo
Sumner.

jOwoklngj ., ,
Mrs. OeorgoJB. Curry, club leader.
Junior High. John Caldwell,

Thorton Chapman, Harold Darling,
Virgil Henkle, Mllburn Meagher,
Blaine Orrell, Stuutt Rae. Bryco
Shult, Mildred Stringer, Thomas

iThoreson, Hlldred Turner.
Central School. Maurice Crum,

Grace Fults, Del mas Richmond, Ed-

ward Stadter.
Held School. Tholrau Aune, Mabel

Bellows, James Bond, Corls Cornol-lusse- n,

Thelma Culler, Mamie Erlck-8o- n,

David Green, Harold Howard,
Leota Johnson, Duncan McKay, Rex
Murphy, Vcrda Palmor, Lillian Pen-
ney, Alba Rhoads, Lucille Shuoy,
Walter Shull, Otis Sleep, Bonnie
Stephens,

Chicken Raising.
Junior High. Michael Mahoney,

Anton Hcden.
Central School. Kulph Vaver, Ed-

win Howes, Marvin Armstrong,
Charles Redlont. ,

SAILOR WRITES CARD
FROM FRENCH PALACE

Note from Robert K. June I Signed

on Kuiuo Table on Which Treaty
I

Will J Us EihIoi-m-!,,- ,

, (From Tuesday's Dally.)
On tho samo tablo on which tho

representatives of- - the world powers
will sign the peaco treaty formally
closing tho world war, Chief Yeoman
Robert K. Innes wrote a postal curd
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Innes of Bond, sevoral weeks ago
while on a leuvo ot absence-I- Ver-
sailles. Thy card reached hero yes-

terduy. t
With tho note came a collection

of Interior views of the French pal-ac- o

where tho final sessions of tho
treaty signers nro arranged to bo
held.

ORATORICAL TRYOUT
WILL BE SATURDAY

In proparatlon for tho declumatlou
contest to bo held at Madras on May
17, tho Deschutes county tryouts for
tho eighth grado will ho held at tho
Bond high school ut 1 o'clock Satur- -

day.

SQUAW CREEK

BONDS CARRY

ONLY ONE NKUATIVE VOTE

POLLED IN DISTRICT ELEC-

TION CALL KOU RIDS TO HE

.MADE IN THE NEAR FUTURE.

(From Tuesday's Dally,)
lly n voto 'of 1G lu 1, tho Hquaw

Crook Irrigation' district authorized
tho notation of a $1(5,000 bond tiisuo
to II nun co Irrigation Improvements.
11. II. DoArmoud,, Attorney for tho
district, was advised lniU night. The
ulecttou wan hold Saturday.

A call for bids on tho bonds will
bo mude shortly, Mr. DoArmotid
ntnted tills morning. Tho district's
bonds, as provided by tho election,
will draw G per cent. Interest nnd
will bo retired serially during n
period of 1C years following tho first
flvu years after thofclssuu Is mar-
keted, s

PASS HIGHWAY

SURVEY BEGINS

ENGINEERS WORKINO FROM RE.
HGHUTEH AXD LANE COUNTIES

HECUHINH DATA PHEPAUA- -

TORY TO TALLINN roit rids.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Heading a party of seven men,

S. S. Cranshaw, ot thu bureau ot
public roads, U. S. forest service, hat
arrlvod at Sisters to start tho survey
of tho Mackonzlu Pass highway
from tho Deschutes county end past
tho summit, a distance of approxi-
mately 20 miles. Tho work Is pre-
paratory for the calling for bids.

At tho samu tlnio that tho survey
Is being started on this sldo of

anothor party Is at work
from BIuo river, tho l.ano county
end of the highway.

Tho Mackenzie Pass highway Is
G3.8 miles In length, nnd of tho dis-

tance on this sldu of tho pass H.2
miles are within tho national forest.
For the financing of road building
J 182,760 has ulready been appro-
priated by tho state, county and fed-

eral governments.

CHANGE EXPLAINED
IN HOMESTEAD LAW

Number of Month IUttidcnru for

Earli'Ycnr May lie IM'ntil, if
" Cllmato Is Especially Severe.

(From Tuesday's Dally)
Information regarding prolonged

absunces from homesteads on account
of climatic conditions Is given In a
circular received today from thu de-

partment of thu Interior, bused on
tho net ot February 2G, 1919.

According to. this act, thu provi-

sion In tho former homestead law Is
mado "that thu register and receiver
of thu local land office under rules
and regulations mudu by thu commis-

sioner ot tho general laud office may,
upon proper showing, upon applica-
tion of tho homesteader, nnd only for
climatic conditions, which make
residence upon tho homestead for
seven monUis a year u hardship, re- -

duco tho term of residence to not
moro than six months lu each your,
over a period of four years, or to
not moro than flvo months each
your over u period of flvo years, but
tho total resldenco require shall lu
no event excoed 2G mouths, not less
than flvo of which shall bo in each
yeur, proof to be mado within flvo
years after entry,"

Application for such special priv-
ilege must be made within Ono yeur
utter tho uIlowuVco of the entry, and
niUHt show thut tho climatic condi-

tions uro ordlnurlly so severe as to
mako continuous residence for seven
months a hurdshlp. Exceptional
conditions cannot bo taken as cause
for tho reduction of number of
months per yeur required for resi-

dence.
Credit on account of a period of

milltury service will bo allowed ns
on othur entries, but at least ono
year's compllanco with tho homo-stea- d

laws must bo shown In every
cuse.

SIX SCHOOLS END
WORK FOR SEASON

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
First of thq county schools to

finish tho yeur's work uro In the
Rolyat, Plulnvlow, Richardson, HdrsoJ
Rldgo, Imporlul and Hoech districts,
County Superintendent J. Alton
Thompson reported this morning.

Put It in "THE BULLETIN."

"See heie,?
I want to remind you
about thut small chew
of this good tobacco.

It tastes better because
it's good tobacco. Its
quality saves you part o
your tobacco money.
It goes further and lasts
longer.

THE TOBACCO CHEW'
Put ufi fa two styles

RIGHT CUT is n short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B GUT ;s a long fine-c- ut tobacco

BEND-SILVE- R LAKE
ROAD LIKE PAVEMENT

Matchett Make Alt-rug- " f - Mil

nn Hour, and Hnyn Highway In

In .Splendid Condition.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
That tho roud from Build to Silver

Lake is In excellent condition is the
report of Oscar Matchett, who

last night from a trip to that
point. Ho averaged 20 miles nn
hour over tho 89-mll- o trip, nnd states
that tho road, tor thu laost part, Is
almost ns smooth as a pavement.

Tho best route In tilko goes 22
miles on (ho Hond-lluru- s. road, south
for n mllo and a half, then turns
to tho left and keeping thu right hand
road thereafter.

GRILL" TO
OPEN ABOUT MAY 12

it. M. Itmvnuui mill Alex. Tnttlrr
I'onn I'nrtnenlilpa tit (.'ondiirt

Model EfttnhlMiiiu'iit.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Announcement was inadu this

morning by 11. M. Ilowmun, recently
of San Francisco, nnd Alex. Trottler,
a resident of Bend for the last three
years, that they will open on, or
shortly after May 12, their new res-

taurant, tho "Silver drill," In tho
Sphler building.

Thu -- now establishment will be
thoroughly up to date, and special
furnishings uro now being brought
in. Mr. Bowman, who has been In
tho restaurant business for niaiiy
years, will bo personally In charge ot j

tho kitchen. I

The Reaction Fashion
Finds ns supplied with
Women's Wear, breath-
ing the livelier spirit of
today. Color und orna-
ments have crept in, and
your longing to indulge
a restrained love for beau-

tiful clothes map now lid
gratified without stint.

Ready-to-We- ar carefully-

-provided liberally-a-nd

anywhereelsc
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SUNDAY GIVES
SLIGHT AID TO

VICTORY LOAN

(Continued from Pago 1.)

center nofcrfoiico every trine."
Praising Preilduut Wilson, Mr.

Sunday said that ho had had moro
problems and hud solved them belter
than any president the county ever
had unless perhaps Washington and
Lincoln. "I'll say that.C hit railed
out, "and I'm u Republican, too. But
first I'm an American." '

So far as thu Hermans und thu
ponce treaty wore concerned, h suhl
that If ho had his wuy thu (leriunn
envoys would be led up to n table,
given Ink and pen and shown tbo
dotted line, and he Illustrated by
pantomime what lie would bu doing
with n Winchester rifle It they re-
fused to write their names to thu
document.

(folk War "Knipp n. f'lirM."
"Bolshevism," ho said, "Is nothing

morn than German propaganda and
only the twentieth century name for
red handed, black hearted anarchy.
I'll glad hand any ono from nnywhum
who wants to be nu American citi-
zen, but If you don't want to bo
American, we don't warn you,"
Americanism he described as nothing
more or less than thu simple doctrlno
of Jesus Christ. "Tho trouble with
(lormuny was that she had more
faith in Krupp than Christ."

Preceding Mr, Sunday's talk,' an
orchestra, consisting of Ashley For
rest, Mrs, Elmer Wurd, Cuurtluy
Allen and Kenneth Molltor, played.

Sunday morning Mr. Sunday held
servicer In- - the gymnasium) leaving
late in thu forenoon for Klamath
Falls. In (he party besides Mr.
Sunday and his wIN. fnmlllurly
known us "Mu" Sunday, were A. M.
Prlngln nnd Judge nnd Mrs. W. D.
llartius.
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